
Unclassified Professional Senate Executive Committee Meeting Minutes 
Monday, August 5, 2019 
Russ Hall, Conference Room 

I. Attendees:  Brad Stefanoni, Lindell Haverstic, Jason Kegler, Tim Padgett, Stephanie Swezey 
 

II. Meeting Discussion 
 

i. Brad has scheduled the Meadowlark Room in the OSC for all UPS Senate meetings: 
September-May (excluding January). 

ii. Brad discussed the roll UPS will have in Fall Convocation (previously Opening Meeting).  
Brad will have 5 minutes to talk to the audience about UPS. 

iii. Vinnie Daino asked to speak at the first UPS meeting.  It was decided that Brad will follow-up 
to get more information.  If his topic is not time sensitive then Brad may suggest scheduling 
him for the November meeting. 

iv. Officers, meeting dates/times and senators have not been updated on the UPS website yet.  
Stephanie will do this. 

v. Lindell mentioned that we no longer need to include the Consensual Relationship Policy 
Review Committee on the Committee Reports at UPS meetings because the policy was 
approved, therefore the committee is no longer needed. 

vi. Erin Sullivan was previously the UPS representative on the Strategic Planning Council.  Her 
UPS term has ended.  Brad will ask Erin who else is on the council and try to determine if 
there is anyone that is currently serving on UPS that can give a report during UPS meetings. 

vii. The Professional Development Committee needs two new members.  Brad will ask for 
volunteers during the September UPS meeting. 

viii. Lindell recommended that the Executive Committee members look at their position 
information on the UPS Sharepoint to get a better idea of their duties and also to update or 
add as things come up during the year. 

ix. Lindell mentioned that Brad may want to ask at the first meeting if we want to take a senate 
photo. 

x. Jason will ask Sodexo if they would like to provide gift cards again this year for us to present 
as a token thank you gift to our presenters. 

xi. Possible Guest Speakers: 
September-No Guest Speaker, Lindell noted from last year that there were so many things 
to cover at the first meeting that he would recommend not having a guest speaker. 
October-Dr. Howard Smith, Provost 
November-Vinnie Daino, Director, Campus Recreation 
December-Scott Donaldson, Director, Admission 
January-President Scott (Jan is traditionally the meeting to have the President as guest 
speaker) 

xii. Stephanie will add the UPS meeting on outlook for the Executive Committee and all 
Senators. 

xiii. Brad will schedule a meeting for the Executive Council on August 26th in order to prepare of 
the September UPS meeting. 



xiv. When the reminder goes out the day of the UPS meetings, Stephanie will CC Bryronni 
Ferguson, Steve Erwin, SGA President, USS President, Guest Speaker, and Faculty Senate 
Pres Kevin Bracker. 


